N reading Dr.
deJu/nnh Memoire, about the prex fetit Difgrace of Ipecacuanha in , and the Method he propofes for redrefling its Defefts by marouba, a Root brought from Cayen in A m erica, I was furpriz'd to find a Remedy almoft ador'd for h alf a Century, to have fallen into the utmoft Con tempt ; a Specified a very Ihort and fatisfaflory Word, totally negle&ed by its moft zealous Votaries.
T h e learned Profelfor alledges, that this great Re volution, in the Fame of Ipecacuanha, proceeds from its having been unikilfully admimftred. Phyficians commonly confidering the general Appearance of a Loofenefs only, without penetrating into the particu lar Caufes which fupport it, and that require, on that Account, different Methods of curing it.
Monf. de J u /te u , avoiding all Extremes, is an Enemy to the banilhing Ipecacuanha altogether out of the Practice of Phyfick, as many of its disappoint ed Adorers now d o ; becaufe it is not the infallible Specifick they vainly imagined it to be.
T his common Misapplication of Medicines, 
When great C r u d i t i e s , fays the Do&or, and digejled S tu ff in the f i r f P, or a on in the B ow els o f the lower B elly are th e Caufe o f a Loofenefs y w e may a lw a y s expetd th e common good E f e d s o f the Ipecacuanha fo r a Cure. On the c o n t r a r y , w hen Ipecacuanha is given an H e p a tic l D yfenteryy or a g a in f a g re a t charge o f Blood upwards or , oftenc a ft one d by a purging Medicine th a t w a s g iven fo r
a Cure 
f the common Q u a n tity o f concoSedFoodr and o f the Liquors th a t are commonly m ixed w i th i t in the G u ts. Or the Caufe o f a Lo g rea ter Secretion than o r d i n , o f a fiance from the Blood into the
, and brought in* to them by the Pancreas, and various other Glands.
In both w h ich Cafes there needs be a larger D ifcharge o f liquid E x c r e m e n t s , by S t oof than or there muft be a Loofenefs.
A Loofenefs produced by the firft of thefe Caufes, admits of great Variety ; both on the Account of the different 
